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Memorandum of Understanding for Internship Training for SNM College,
Mnliankara

Date:22/06,12O23 Services Performed By:

lnvisor Management
Solutions India ht Ltd
2nd Floor. Phme l.
Camir al Infopark. Kaklanad.
Torver. NH Cochin. 682042-
contactr?;invisorgl obal. com
(Referred As "lnvisor")

Services Performed For:

SNIII College,

Maliankara
lVloothakunnam P0
Ernaknlam- 682024

cl'l 928024

(Referred As "lnstitutional Partner")

This Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") is made this day of ... ...between SNM College"

Maliankara. with principal office mentioned above ("lnstitutional Partner") and Invisor

Management Solutions lndia Pvt Ltd, a Private Lirnited Company with a principal office at 4th

,fi Floor, Monlash Business Centre, Cresens Tower, NH 47, Kalamassery, Cochin, 682033, tndia

_ ("lnvisor").
it

WHEREAS, Invisor is engaged in the business of providing Consulting S

Training Services, and and
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WIIEREAS. Institrrtional Pafiner desires to retain Cornpanl'to perfon:r Training &lnternship

sen,lces

WHERE.AS, Both Parties share the common interest of pror,iding holistic learnirrg and

education opportunities fbr students to leam relevant skills anrl Invisor in project-based leanting

to enhance their future career prospects.

hlOW TIIEREFOI{E. in corsideratiot of the rnutual coverlants. teuns aud couditions and

understandings set tbfih in tl'ris Agreernent and other good and valuable consideraliorr This

Agreement (hereinaiter called the "NIOU"). el fectii 
" 

*. oiA-{.f.f/?u entered into br, and betw'een

Inyisor and lnstitutional Partner, atd is sutject to the tefirs and conditions specified belor,v.

l. IIERIOD 0F PERIiORSIAIiCE

This Agreernent is r,alid for an t'ive -vears extended up to seveil veal's fi'om the date of execution

and is renewable tbr further addrtional periods through a u'ritten Addendurn duli, signed by both

the parlies at the tinre of renerval.

2. I]\VISOR RESPONSIBII,ITIES

a) Provide Intemship opportunities tbr the candi<lates

b) Industry Trainilg sessions fbr the students

3. INSTITUTIONAL PARTNER RESPONSIBILITIES

a) The Institutional Parfner will forward the interested sfudents for internships offered

by Invisor

4. NON-DTSCLOSURE AGREEMENT {N}A}

T'he Parties undefiake to keep confidential and not disclose tlie contents of this

Agreer:rent. as well as all information disclosed to or otrtained by tlre Parties frorn each

r:)tiler pursuaot to tlis Agreement. and other information or docurrents that may corne

irrto the possession of the Parties in conneotian with perfonnance of- their obligations

tunder this,\greerneut.

5. NOTICB & COMMUNTCATTONS
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All Noticeis to be given under this Agreernent shall be delivered either by

a) Registered Post/Courier

b) by electronic nrail to the applicable Par[, at the contact details indicated below

Email ID contact@invi sorgl obal. corn princ ipal snmc@gnail. corn

6. NOTICE & COMMUNICATIONS

This Agreernent may be terminated by either of the Parties by giving not less than 3

months' notice in writing to the other Party

7. COMMERCIALS

Invisor is not liable to make any paynent (stipend / salary) for the internships.

This MOU will be effective for the academic year 2022-23 to 2026-27 with extensions available

upon mutual consent. The cour-se will be conducted at a rnutually agreeable and reasonable cost.

This MOU is not intended to be legally binding document. It is rneant to describe the nature of,

and to suggest the guidelines for, the cooperation described above. Nothing therefore shall

dirninish the full autonoffry of either institution, nor will any constraints be irnpased by either

upon the other in carrying out elements of this MOU.

This MOU shall become effective when appropriate representative of Invisor and SNM College.

Malirralcara affix their signatures below. This Mernorarrduur of understanding shall rernain in

force for two years fiom the date of signing and be subject to revision or modification by rnutual

Particulars Invisor Institutional Partner

Name InvisorManagement
India Pr.t Ltd

Solutions SNM College, Maliankara,

Moothakurrnarn, Ernankulam

Attention Mr. Mathen'Varghese Dr. Jitha T. H

VP * Institutional Relationship Principal, Head of the InstitutionDesignaiion

SNM Col lege, Maliankara,
Moothakunnarn, Ernakul am
6835 l6

Address ?nd Floor, Pahse 1,

Camival Infopark, Kakkanad,

Cochin,682042
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consent. Both parties shall discuss and decide on the continuation or revision of the

Memorandum six months prior to its expiration.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the Parties to this Agreement have hereunto subscribed their

respective hands by its authorized signatories on the date first above rnentioned, in presence of
the Wilnesses.

SNM College- Maliankara
Moothakunnarn P O

Name:

lnvisorManagement
Solutions India Pvt l.td

ByBy

Title:

BftarEc

Maliankar*
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